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SPORTS PASTUE
:
'H. W. H.v l M

The basketball season is swiftly wi

month from now the sellouts in ihe.se
again, but b'efore that time some good

*-"Itrnilifa aTid at other of- the wohoola in,
awaken.our people to a real appreciati
best paying pastimes in the Kast and
people want-.action. In basketball th
where rea xrfitciah have chargb II s

game it might" not be amiss fob some e

ing a nice arena in Columbia for stagin
to see some of ttTFAvorl's best teams *n
to develop first rate teams, therefore,
Letjs browse on these thoughts.

V- 9

It would be a real treat if Columbia
..... Celtics in action; or 1,-otmdii -ftCUlfe fam

ed Vunduls; or Dollar*1 Hubbard'* light
as we hawe-in this town it doesn't seeni
be without any form of sports.

When, and if, the next church is bui
w ith the suggestion made by Jack W
Millions" of the people's Recorder, the c

have the architect who dru\V3...thceplans
it'is being realized 'increasingly that t
for its young people.

There are lots of spurting diversions
of the country that we don't'have for o
and pool are associated with gambling,
<iuiti;t a deal of dexterity on the part of t

Ajclass A billiards and pool parlors shoi
other interesting and,body building gi
deal of physical exertion and exerts
muscles:. Bowling Alleys should prove
are ;just suggestions that Jiay some daj
city in whit'h to'live. If ever we are

\ ii these things should be provided as mat

burn Avenue ln^AtlTinta last ScptcmlHu
the Course on tierv&is Street Is qporatt
high time that Negroes in this city she
sporting matters that make up .life to
umn has pointed out before Columbia t

club: There are enough men and wonu

linos to boCpipe interested in the form
*" j s

Another matter that should lea-KT'
citizens-''is that adequate .play grounds

* expect children to grow into normal, h
out having, adequate physical exercise
because of crowded conditions and lay
the little fellows have their street fig]
some i/utlet. . .

A real thrilling basketball game is i
i»un. int? wriiLT wa^/in * Jrun^vnurjs ia

Paul Jewell, on behalf of the ()rangebi
his "Big'Five", at some time, in thv n

* lumbia." Mr.-Jackson says that the sa
that' fits charges are just rearing to go.
gation down in the Burg and we've g
we'll get'em!

"

a Besides Jewell they have MontagUi
Harvey, from ? Shulte, from N. W'.;
but be that as it may they claim''bask
vouch for Jewell for he and I once "Wef

~.1 ijig good_rorwaTtd. "'Allen's

basketball Jteam (boys) plaj
9 Claflin's gymnasium last Saturday. C

tory. It was Allen's first time to ply
gave a splendid account .of tfiemselves
Claflin's high scorers, porterfield ant
ers. .a.

,
*

..d\

About as pretty a spectacle a$.Jne
court was the floor work of. Knight^ of
opposed each other. F.hch w'as the hi*
markable how they kept uj? with each
they managed to get away from each c

Benedict lost, to the strong, Phyllis-V
ported that the score was 29»19i Mua
that was to have "been* played hetweer
been postponed because Allen had just
postponement ..is. indefinite.

State's girls gave the lassies from 1
" the formers court. Paino didn't look s
however.

Benedict and Booker T. Washnjgfc
Booker T. substituted for Allen, beca
r\f On n.nnl. ..t T» « **
vr. nit y»c»r*w ui nooKPr won T)
acnjnb jand Sullivan played nice defem
fensivc.^oih alsn~Koon and Davis pi
lads. Benedict looked pretty good for
of rral-devehrpment *Riter"in the seaso

BASKETBALL IN C.RKKNVILLK
.. 1

In 1925 there were quite a number-'~r. of'Tveople in Greenville who had never
1 seen a basketball game.

, When the Phyllis Wheatley Certterfwas erected, Coach Staggs sent
out call for players and about fifteenhoys reported for thpjfirst prac.tic». only three of whom hacLeverdiad
any previous experience, these were

*""" Jooie CaTTTnglon, Havis (Chink)Hyaris and William SewelJ, Jr., Assistedby these boys Coach Stagg soon
rounded out a team that proved to he
very good, playing only six games
andrwinning all of.them.

« The next season found all of these
boys except one out of town and, the
coach managed to piece together a
team that played fairly good winning
three and losing thr^e.
The season of 1927-28 brought
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inintf. Just a little more than one (j
PMl* will he chasing.the old apple .

coprt ga rite's are to be played in C<ron

of basketball; for it is t>n£ of the ^

that because it furnishes what the _V
ere are forty minutes of real action 1

uthcient interest were aroused in the
ntrepreneur to look forward to build-
ig contests, then we might get chanc< ,

i action. At present we have no plact a

wtTcannot have JTrstrate basketbal 1. 11

- J h

cc&ld get to see the famous Original «

ous Renaissance Jive; .or the. far fam- s

possible that we should be content to j,
. o

It it w<j£uld be splendid if,' in keeping 1

illiams in his column "The Sporting ^
ongregation that elects to build would .
make provision for a gymnasium for j|
he church needs an athletic .program t

f

that are to be found in other sections, ~y
ur~ people here. In Columbia billiards J
when In fact both "are games that re- t

inyone who would play them skillfully. (
uld really take well in,Columbia. An-
tme is bowling. Bowling calls for a .,

no little influence on developing the i
very attractive in Columbia. These

: make of Columbia a more attractive
fortunate enough to get a Y building
terS- of course. *'

w a Tom Thumb Golf course on Au-
operated for Colored People, just as J

?"d for whites in Columbia. It's about 1
S

uild. become more conversant with the '

a greater degree, then a* this, col- t
night afford at least one active tenhis s

n -here who need to reduce their waist ri

ution of such a club.

attention" at the hands pf Columbia's ,

for colored children. It is futile to <

ealthy manhood and womanhood with- t

which they cannot get at the 'schools j,
k of apparatus; then we wonder why
hts! Their pent up energy must find (

'
v t

'JY* |
n the making according to Reed Jackstweek and received a challenge from ,

irg Profs to be given to Reed, to play.
ear future at Orangeburg and in Co- '

id challenge is accepted forthwith and '

Jewell has a promising looking aggre:otto romp some to stomp them, but t
!

[? from Oberlin, Sheffield from ditto,
and others from I don't know where*
Letball as their major pastime. I can t
e team mates in Boston. He's a cork

-4

,-ed her return game with Claflin in* (

laflin romped away with a 56-19 yic>nan indoor court but the youngsters
;. Bythewood, Knight and Bull were
1 Horry played good ball for the los- \

fmight wish to see on the basketball t
Claflin and Rorterfield of Allen who [

ftvVtofer for his'team but it was reotherand still more remarkable .how y
ither.

* XI heutley Club of Greenville. It is re-
^t have been a good game. The game,_t

i Allen and Benedict last Monday has «

Lent£red ypon a week of prayer. The 1
'. - i

'aine a 28-7 beating last Saturday on
o good. She has a ^chance to improve

on locked horns Monday afternoon,
use of Allen's not playing on account
ut by a. 14-9 score. For Benedict Lipsiveball. Lipscopib did niee nf-
ayed a good game for the jftigh-School
a first year team and .shewed pTomfstT'
n.

Coaeli Stages his-greatest team with
GarJington and Lipscon&b back, he de
veloped another undefeated team. This
team was better than the 1925 team,
it was noted for its ability to come
from behind in the last minutes olav
ahd turn what looked like defeat into
victory.

TKoii.
* nv.i K(covcav Burnt; was pmyeu mi

j-Ashcvillc- with the Y. M. C. A^-withl
only three minutes to play and. Ashe_-.
villa was loading 16-12, they tallied.

J and won, the scares were 26-16.
| This team played ten games and
won them all. But this'tfcam like the!
'great team 1925, was 'broken upjthe following year when Smith and'
I Bat«s~"Were" the only boys to return.!
The -t^eem of 1927-28 only played five
games winning two and losing three.
The season of 1928-29, brought to

P. W. A. another good team, headed
by Jodie Garlington tbey won'twelve

; r .......

Hie PALivifer

SPO
anils and lost four.
This soasoiv finds Stiigg with anoth-l
rtenin and hois otit*lo lieirt lasft years'coord.1 The team is composed of (Jar
nutiin, Smith foi wards; [iavls, Hates
lui Lonhardt, guards; and JHrtoh,
larksdnle, centers.

iAKI.lNfiTON STMfS \S l\ \\ . A.
. iMm-xs- >n:N>-:nK"f

Greenville, Fel>. 7. In one of the
kiinest ulnvcd i a . i- u ii iio«...l
n the liacaf-court"the strong 'Phyllis
Vhoatlev t»:i<sii)o fn dolV.Uotl the
lenedict live by-the score of
The 1'. \V« A. started oil' with
-rush ami gaino«ivTW point lead bporethe Benedict team could register
single basket, with Davis, Smith

hd Capt. Gnrlington carrying nidst
tv>st of the P. iW. ..A. iittneks..Die
Ireenville team .".was leading; at the
ialf 14-7. "

To begin the set'bnd half- Coach
>tagg started mot of' his Second
tying ofo meh and the'Capital City
oys played them on inst alvi'.it even
eroris hut failed to overcome.ftrir
ar'ge lead 'gained hy the first string
f men.
Lipscomb and (h.rdina starred for

he Visitors while Davis, Smith and
larlington w.eitT the' stars for the
iopie team, Garlinglon kept the fans
n an uproar with his wonderful passngami on several occasions brought
hem to their feet with beautiful shots
roni very, ditluudt and long angles.
The Benedict Alumni, turned out

vtih bells on atul were yelling theii
leads oil' for the-.boys <»t their Alma
dater to brijtg.home Hie -bacm, hut
hey failed.
Coach Stagg is doing everything in

lis power to give the. people of,(ireeiiillefirst class ljfi.diet -h ill ami they
ire showing their apjvregialion -by turn
ng in larg,. nuthhcivs;

IIONI.A PAIIL I VhliS IAVO

The most thrilline games .i.ver witnessed-were ..-a mi.last Friday U lid.
Saturday when the baskethall girls
if Uoiiea l'at.h neepiunanied by Misses
Vilkersiin ami A1«. .iii let f-Yfrr-Honca."Till? game-..w.as' va I h d with tin*
Seneca graded-school K.viday :rt Yk.'!u
('clock.. A,t the'end of the first quar-
or mo seure was o-u. imhuik nuoeondquarter Hom-a Path'.- Moves
ululo four field sonvs \\*lf5U- the grad
d..School tnad.e viuiv two.- Muring live
bird and f«*rrrt h S.j11:»rt« r -. the llonea
'ath '.shooterSloan a id.Walk insnadefour field glials. The graded'
ehool .ntade one .-v >ie from the .free
brow line tank inc.- a total- of. live.
The game;, ended with the .scores a-S in
avor of the lloneu Path Ibives.
_0n aeermny-"f the "illness of Miss

('. 'Vance's brother, -be was unable
o go and oner?uL titirte was carrjed.
Lucy*. Williams. tin. Saturday the
lopea I'ath 1 vivos .played the ScneaJunior c. .liege. Mespito the entbuliasnvexisting on part <>T the opposngteam ami the spectators the game
>nded with seines 2-1 I in favor of
lonra Pat htir*. v.'

TheIltureaj Potb Moves were vivtoiousin both e. no . Miss Williams.,
he coach of the em/sieg team and
diss Wilkerson, 11 u a-..Path's roach,
efeveed the gam.-: for the graded/
ehool. Miss W.ilkefson and Mrs
ritomas reforced for the college. The
tills of Honea Path were royally enertyined.Too .much praisecannot Ik
riven Miss Wilker-oti for tie- instr'nc
4ous given the -girls in basketball.

9. ^ m

LAFI.IN WINS I'liOM AI.I.I'.N t\
Mi-lit.

Tempering their* gtms for another
.bampiti'nship. lite < laflin basketball
nachine swamped the Allen quintet
'ytunlay afternoon in the Claflin
rynj.

J ' '

*

Both teams showed good form but
he., passsiiifr and shootinj> combinaionof the (Taflinites was toili fasfl
or '-their-opponents,. aiuil Uiey.. could
lot brimr up the short shir of.an unlalaneeuscore.
Taking advantage bf a bad.hrehk

it the betfinnintr of the frame Kniuht
nade the first basket and with Bythevood,made a brilliant spectacle for
he &nh>i>kevs. " .At-no "time durum: the
fame did tht. Allenites threateh the
lardtjnud, Panthers, Porter field was

he outstanding player lor Allen.

5IMS III OF I'Ninx HEATS P. W.
c. viVK OK (.KI:I:NVII.I.K

Sims Hi Timers derisively outplayedP.. W. C, from (Jreenville here lust
ni«ht winning 25-10. The name was

played in fancy style. P.oth teams
using a deadly passing, system, but
the tigers bad thb edge when it curat
to loonintr in tlie l»a k< t. Voun.tr and
Beaty sunk* light field goals and three
shots, while B.Ttes ajul CJardner. lead
for P. W.XV Tho-Xu^u.^- iin4 making
ready for Asheully V. MM'. A. team
for next dash. -

initiating: tin^ Tigers into some of his
old tricks for the C'ity the Hill
Be on the look -nut for the-Tigers wit!
their next -opponents and seethe fa
ranua five in-.motion.-

M.eksviu.i: ni:\vs

Tteapite tlu- u,p7nvm:ablc weather
on last Tuesday .nicht. in "nmptnn mi,

tive audience, including many whit<
friends attended the recital*.friv.cn bj
Allen university's orchestra, amTmem
hers of the octet and qua?tet*"'fcroup»
The lecture, 4,Tho Nepro's Salva

tion," by Dr. I). II. Sims, the president, was very mucht enjoyed by al
who heard him. Tlis 'dfisrmirse Was de
livered in such a manner as to/nabheach person to grasp his thoughtsHe apd his students will he piven i
hearty welcome when ever they re

v 1., ^ .«.:

T \ r<' '.' "T"
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grain- as the one given last week. .'!

1'rof. T. W« Minis attended, the t
Roland Hayes, recital.in Augusta. on
last Friday night.

ReV. ('. A. Dunlap delivered a W»r'y
impressive sermon last Sunday at Caf
vary A. M. 10. Churdh. After (tie dis- <
course ".tlilT* Holy Communion \va£ gi'
veil" -1
Sunday seliol and cluirch_services-a I

St. Matthews and Friendship churches'seeni to havtutaken on new life. t
Prof J. Y. \V. Tt iins called a meet-jiiijf t\n; the purposw of orgoiiining a

Sundii"school superintendents' and
teachers' interdenominational association.It wasHigrccd upon *try a unani- -1
nious vote."" '

-1
" Mi ss C. Singleton, a membeV of the IHamptonfaculty, was the week end

Gilbert Rhamey in Augusta. While i
in that city she attended the Roland i
llot'oe vooif ol am TTv?*lnt» niirlit 1
1 klk> V I V, V. I_W» I W|| 1 I 1UU() Hl^llVt IUIM

worshipped at Bethel A. M. E. Church
['on. gunday morning. 1
r TTie Hampton h'prh School faculty (

tor of St.. Matthews C. M. K. chljreh I
on February' 3rd. ^"he Occasion is a

reception in honor of his marriage, i
^ m m ; t

SIMS III(;II ORIOLES ROME TO '

,
t

VICTORY OVER FIN LEY FIVE

The Sims High Orioles'proved to be J
too fast for the Finley High"quintet
Friday nighTf'Tan. 21, at MeOeth St;
School In'iihiintr. Freeman and Wind-
ham were the. leading hasbeteers. £
Fremah leading with 10" points and!1

. Wind Italy following with l.fr. 'Jnthej^first half Freeman proved to the spec
tabus that she was trro fast for Drum '1

mei\ guard, ami ran wild with her,
with-Rit-e following. The close- guartl j [
ing of Fant and. Martin" was too much *

for W'oo'da'rd and' Walker, and wfthj.
the work erf Maddux- and Woods -in
center'tho first half ended 21-12. j "

In the tyeccind half Windham and,I'Tur. hail JLol muoli. speed for the, '

[guards ami nt»i'jtwa.v with them. With;
-Cosset t and Huhnnks in the renter,J
w i! !i I hmr j_umping.;tiid :passihg;_ Lheball passed from their hands into 1

Windhfiiu's and Far'r'sami on into the
basket. "Thy passing system was gotl. .

Tire game 'was a clean, fast orir,!
which everyone enjoyed.

KIHJEFIELD NEWS

i niimi. wnn a.ni'iHH'fl.Luc.itoiiu+u.
llayes recital from this place werc?!p
Mr. and Mrs.. James O.. Thompson, .,Misses Emma BryanC" Eliza M. Eo- (
U'an and Mrs., Ruth Bailey,

Rev. J. A". Gamble?«t»if Trinity A. M.
J?1 delivered- n""5bpl stirring sermon t«> (
a splendin. audience Sunday Holy SacramentWas administered also* "

-

The body of Mr. Julian Martin was

brought from Detroit herco for burial.
Rev; J. A. Gamble officiating.
Mesdames Lillie Stevens and LugeniaPeryuxvere joint hostesses of af.

the GoMrn Rule Club of Macedonia
Baptist Church. Quite an-int'-rosting
mcetihg, although ."tfifc- weather was

,

very inclement.
*

A delicious salad
and sweet course was served. «

Mr. and Mrs. A. \V. Simpkins wen

idinner guestsbf-Prof. and Mrs. \V. K.
I'afker Sunday." '* .'
The Ridgespring faculty was the

Sunday guests of Misses Rutherford,'
Saunders .and Logan ...»

Mis: I,. Goodwill tif Columbia was
r the week end guest of her husband,
j Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Simpkins mo-,

tored to Aiken last week to see their
son-in-law, Mr. John Ramey, who has
been <iuite 111.We hope for him a

spepdy recovery.
The third fourth and fifth grades 1

I of Edgefield Hi are planning a. Wash
ington's Day program for the benefit [
of the school.
'Mis. Ellen Butler and Miss Ojetta

Minikins are able to be out againY

EMM ASEE NEWS -.fi
The Yemasee' graded school g'uve

a Mock Trial on Monday night, Jan.
27, at the school house. The program,
was enjoyed by all present. . The fea|hire of the evening was the Trial of!
the client. ~~~1 "'

[
The new school'building was.dodi-;

rated on Friday evening. Jan. 21st.jThe dedicatory address was deliveredl»\ Pint. A. ll. Cordon of (icurgia
State Industrial College., Industrial.

live as well as interesting in his discourse.Thy audience was well picas-
cil at the remarks made by the speak
er. lie is man of vision and a deep i.
thinker. The school was very glad to
have Prof. ('. V. 4ting and C. A. Ford
of Allendale present at the dedica-

L lion. Thev are school fnntos and ili'tinmte fviemhj of'TVof. Wm. Cooper,
who is jvrtl^iilfij of the Yemaseeee
traded -schools- ~ ....

I- Mr lain of I'niln Sehcd Mxs Tb']enScjieper and Miss Edna Moultrie;
of. Beaufort were..visitors n'f Miss

|
BailiftBtd Sunday 'evening.

'! I.AIIRF.NS NEWS
I :

Att.fr three><lays of snow ami Him-'
nery streets the !Snhf)nth broke over

Laurefis as a spring (lay. The Holy
" commupion services were held in all
^ of the TdTHTCfrcs while all pastors in

..hnr.rn in thoir pulpits at tho!
t. JttguflLffour.-^... ...... j
j Tho funeral of Mr. "Tot" Golden
r was held at.New China on last Sun-'
day. Mr. Golden was from Washing.ton, D. C., but had many friends and-Relatives ifi Laurens.

Laurens is looking on as a" proud
1 mother at the appointment of her two
- sons, Mr. George Hampton and Prof,
? S. L. Finley as members of the Iodine
V. Commission. Of just such men is Lau
i rens made, and there are many oth>ers. .-

'

/

s r^~r~^y:n

*

,
11 "

,

Smith of Bell Street Hi School facultywere the dinner quests of Prof and
Mrs. Thus. Sanders last Sunday.
The friends of Rlr^.Luther Stephen?

vill he pleased to know that Mrs
Stephens is jiettiner nkmf* Frtie in -the
Greenville hospital.
'Mr. Prince Kennedy has returned

from a visit to l*is wile who hTin the
-Tate Sanatorium in' Columbia'.* Wi
ihpy fur Mrs. Kennedy a'speedy re-

I'i n> liytoi iun.Church.1-«.Rev..A-:.1+
Levant, pastor.'of St. Faul Baptist to
reach for them 011 the afternoon of

Rev. Levant's choir is tcr furnish nut
<oitile public is invited. .

Darling. McDahivl member of 8th
*vptlo tnMlnmptnn Hi motored his
\unt, Mrs. Corrie- Carroll, to Colubia
Sunday, trying out his new ehevroetsedan.
'Mrs. Mary C. Whit oner, accompiinodRev. and Mrs. J. W. M.a.this to
IiTomvoodjon Thursday..ftl* always
ilonfant In "di-it Row Mathis' mum
era'-in Cireemvoodr «.
The enrollment of Hampton Hi is

net-easing eveVy week, the teachers
ire doing double session work. Novw-the-less.they are putting over a
redilable program.
Rev. McFaddcn, pastor of Mt.' PisrahPresbyterian church and family

,vere dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
?am Cannon Sunday.
The quarterly conference of Bethel

\. M. K, Church was held at 8:80
iVloek.Sunday..Reports from.rrH
lubs.- were creditable. A nice audi

ncegreeted the new presiding elder,
lev. Minis and expressed its willinglessto help make this a banner year.
Oh the siek list arei Mesdames' AnAfA I"* M V 1 I»-

TV J'-, uwens, r,. in uison, nana

>oaty\ Sallie BlnckstbeR, fcuelnda
hivis, Mattie -Griffin, Mr. Willis Fo\v«
or, Remember the list that .has been
landing 'all'Vvilttor. s

'J'ho InisiiH'ss cluli of" Bethel mot at
ho ho 1111> of tho provident, Mrs. T.idu

Mr. and Mrs. Have I^iukott jpyotor
I'" Vhnn'ln" Sunduv-iuummpinit>dby. Miss Magaric 'Whlkeirand. Air.

Inhn l>e'an.
Services wore hold at Bethel. A.-M
with an unusual largo crowd \vor-hjpping.Rev. XVhito took for his

object: "Cross Retiring" Hpke*9:2.'l.
Mo'sdamos '\lmie L. Owens, Aliot

Uooro. Savannah Dean, and Nettie
,oako aro all convalescing after hoinf:
£011 fined to Choir homos.
Mrs. Lavanha _Andorson loft a fow

lays a«»o for -Cincinatti, Ohio to he at
he bedside of an ill sister.
One of t.ho greatest meetings fot

[literacy was. hold at St. Paul Bap:ist'Church' on Sunday afternoon
Prof, W. A. White* is to ho thanked
lie is also chairman of the committee
tnd is doing everything, in his powei
for the interest and uplift of the
L*.umtminiti£S._He really carried things
over th0" top with thp aid"of Miss K
V. WolTord as Superintendent of toduration-"there is no such won! as fail.

COKESBl RY
.

Funeral services wore held
o'clock Tuesday aftoiT.oon at Sti Pnu
for Mrs. Mary Washington. Out ol
town relatives were her daughter
Mrs. Julia Washington, Kvaitsviile, Ill
Mrs. Carrie Hampton, Waro Shoals
grand daughter,.Sirs. Eucilo ^tlnuvIhiytoh,Ohio, Mrs. Minnie Montgumcry,Nashville, Temi,, Rev. and Mrs
E.'.A. Adams, Columbia, Mrs. E. R
Anderson, Rev.- Lyk'es, (ireonwood
Mrs. Lilly Williams, Greenwood, am

:t host of friends from'all around, Tht

1BE AS
- OF GE1TIN

"Call for tY

C L A U
BREAD

"SOUTl1'S FAV<

I A MESSAGE OJ
When Jeath invades your fami

3 solatvon .comes to you from the
3 ANI liENEY'OLENT ASSOC1
jj proie ted by insurance laws, \t
i policy which youi* 'forethought

«The Mutual Relief &
; 1 T.R,-v()'iNnm
* - I'lioM-: 7isn

I REESE'S D
MRS. II. IL

Ctearettes and ToK
Madam C. J. Walki
Timea. Ire Cream

PHO
1422 Assembly Street,

/ V- ......

.: *.~y''
"

Saturday, February 8, 19.10

" t
~ sui vit-'t's wi'H' conducted b.y Rev. 0. 11.
Whiles The-ppttbearers were her six
grand sons. Mrs. Muddox, Mrs. FinestRobinson, Mrs. Rosa Lee Hamp;ton were also present-from Ware
Shoals.

_ .

. Misses Thelma and Francis Jackson.Anniy (). Holmes woVe welcomy! .v

visitors home Sundar.
Jlr. and, Mrs. S. W. Rolenson bad. |

as their. Quests'Sunday Mr. and Mr.-.v\
Matthew Butler, daughter, Miss Ruth
M l ... Jue. Wriuht. of Abbeyiile^ .Mi^Mary Stark's spent the day home.Sim-
day.

Miss llatlie F. Wilson had as le
^uest Sunday, Misses Thelma and
p...n nn.l DuO. 1»,. ,.r 4 1,

;.*W>iii^VMIr Ui«U tWhil iJUUfclWt--ALL-^V-fc'

hevllle. * <i
Mir.. Carrie Williams of Columbia

is up to soe her mother, also Mir.
IIattie Williams of Asheville.
The followhig~ are on 'the sick list:

Mrs. Anna Clayton, Mrs. Susan Dixon,Mrs. Amanda Condon, Mrs Mary[Dixon.11 St. Paul regrets very much to have
their son. Rev. Adams, say good-hyo

- to.their church, he certainly has been
a power to his home church; too muchI,credit cannot lu» given him for' such ^
a short while.
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Sunday was a delightful day at St.
Paul. The attendance and collection
of the Sunday Se.hool was good. The

| H. Y. P. U. was very interesting. A
'Bible test'Was given that was-en joyed
by alh Some of the members aije
Wondering What is the matTc? wit!)
the pastor these days; he is preaiTh
ing such wonderful sermons. Keep
Wm Pastor Campbell and give us the
gospel.*".- o ..

Mr. Coliins Smith-was visiting in
. the city last week.

| Patrons of Mrs.. Minnie Round (it c
ill find her serving at.homeVmce' th

lossOf her shop hy fire.
Mr. ..John .lames of Cleveland wlm

death of his- mother* Mrs. Kimdin
.Tamos, was" the truest t.f MW and Mi

~U. W.-Marina on II,. Im-
I ruturned to tris home."' Misses A-ima JoliiTSon a.iid Frnest
i^bikes wore Hip house quests of Mrs.
I>titiIn|> Saturday.

I Miss Josephine Rutlot% who was op,'orated on at -the A nderSnn ('ouiily
k' 11 ospit ivl is iloinjjf nicely. We trust
- she will continue to iinproyji>v. ' '

j Mr; Frank .Tohns.in has conipletfil
,i a lovely new home on ThpmaS street.

The Ijonie of Mr. and- Mrs. ('. Lee
Davis has heen made brighter -by the

. presence of a dear, little hahy jrirl
>vhose name is Geneva. ^
.Mrs. U. 10. Ashury \vas able to he

ather post of duty Monday mornimr.
Wo trust her hand will soon he so she

..Jtan use it. Her mother,.Mrs, Byrd.
, of Greenville came Tastl v^eek to. he
.! with her daughter. ^

Mrs. Mary Spann spent a month at .

i! riemso.ii with-relatives. She reports
IX pleasant stay.[ Mil.-. Boar| Boldly. Alrn. Pnail Uttl..

I hind, Bro. A"*n*d*y.Majors;.Mrs: JosSe..
llprper, Mrs. Addie, A truew , Mrs. :

Charity Guyton, mpther Thornly are * a.
! on the sick list tills week. WeMiopeI they will soon he. out attain.
"l Iiev. and Mrs. C. W. Frances, Miss
. | Giinn. Miss Reynolds, Miss A. 10.
. \Vehli, Mrs. M. Y. Marion, Miss C'lau
din Burr is and Mr. Julius Foster Hn»yft'wod-toAtltrusta. Gil., Friday to at

.iJendLthe rccitaLof Ruhuul Ilaycs,
. I. t^Irs. Annie.BoWen returned Friday
night from Cnmdeti where she visit

..ledrelatives. ~j *

I Misf; A. (\ Johnson is visiting in
; Greenville.
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